A JOINT RESOLUTION FOR ACTION BY THE BOARDS OF AIEE AND IRE

More effectively to advance the theory and practice of electrical and radio engineering and better to serve the educational and scientific needs of our members and the public welfare:

Be it resolved that we, the Board of Directors of AIEE (IRE), join with the Board of Directors of IRE (AIEE) in this declaration of intent to explore with all dispatch and implement with all feasible speed the merger of our two Institutes into one single association in which all of our present members shall be included with rights and privileges the same or equivalent to those now enjoyed separately in the existing organizations, and

Be it further resolved that the President of AIEE (IRE) be authorized in concert with the President of IRE (AIEE) to proceed with the formulation of plans for the consummation of the desired amalgamation for presentation to the Boards of the two Institutes before February 15, 1962, with a view to submission to vote of the membership of the two Institutes and consummation, if approved, by January 1, 1963.